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Seven Specials At:

The FAIR
For Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

7"i nml sr.c. small boys"

imtii i" l'lnln U11U mm'v

nil ami serges. On AQ
r.iio at 'tUb

lex Ladies' Summer tin- -

Ion Suits, fancy or plain, j

mi sizes. ng
now tub

2(u Children's Unit Un--

der Waists, good quality, j

nil sizes; on sale If) j

at lUU I

CHhincru

Now

.ll'ST RECEIVED A large or (ho latest ladle-- ' anil
misses' Tains, In CnrdurojM ami Velvets, in White, Mimic

Iti Navy. loa-nimb-

TlIlL A --AlIIx.
Satisfaction nlwnys

Per H

lot

nun

oble Theate
TONIGHT

SIIOWINC TIIK WORLD'S GREATEST PHOTOPLAYS

ALL FOR OLD IRELAND
A lluec act Irish comedy ilnmui, thrilling ami photo-giiiphr- d

on tho old sod of oldl.'il'', films by Sidney Olcotl
prmlmer or "COLLEEN IIAWN'

JUST LIKE KIDS
A IIHly Reeics 1 In one violent hpasm, guuiuu'oed to rotiMilxc

the iinlxoiso.
COINCIDENCE

A .special lllugrnpli dramatic
Lower Floor I Sic C'hlltlrcn 3r llalcony 10c

'IO.MOKROW NIGHT ELSIE JAMS In tho I'liiiiiiiouiit ilay
CAPRICE OF KITTY" n Comedy In IliouctN.

"TIIH DIAMOND FROM TIIK SUV" bo slionu Friday night.

.STOP THAT R.U'KACHE

KE.YALL

kidney remedy

Vol- - tho relief of llioso
case.s of kidney lnmMu
which a to In need of

tieatiuent.

THE BUSY CORNER

The Rexall Store
Phono 1108

(iiiaranteed to givo

SARTER'S
For Your

ICE CREAM
EVERYTHING SANITARY

fcUAVAYS OIM3.V FOR INSPECTION
o innko Ico Cream to order,

any kind hi any quan-
tity, for parties, lodges, pie-- ",

etc ; ; :: :: :: ::
Wo do not speak of Its
Q. U A L I T V
That spenkb for Itself

SALTER'S
I'hono aoa-j- . aini-Hliflel-

St., Opposite Rlnneo Hotel

EAVIIMG kir.rfs a snfin- -
KaltV. Mrs. W A Mticnn fiRfl
12th Courth, So. Phone 220-- R

"imes' Want Ads
Bring Results

DHONP. 5fii.,

nT Ladles'
anil woo! hose, black or
gra. double hoi-I-s and
toon. fjq

pair

ami Our prices "lost

Inisu ami
Tho

lot,

two leel play.

"Tho

w.lll

results.

and

'""H

All

-
-
One lot Children's black
under pants, were 3,"c to
iiOc; nil sles. On nn

I sale at por pair . .,uC
--

-
One lot of .Men's Ion
HblilH m light and nic-- I
dluiu colors; "Tie an

I value. Now 4UC

Xl'Nt (101' ( Clmn,,lc,' 1,0,c,!

or your money back

FRED WILSON IS
HANI) MANAGER

lly action of tho trustees
of tho Coos Hay Concert
Hand, Fred Wilson was today
inado malinger of tho organ- -

Izallon. It was said that tho
appolntment was mado on- -

tlioly against his wishes. Ho
was manager of tho band
onco beforo and has nlways
boen a staunch friend of tho
musicians. er Mar- -

tin Is said to havo automat- -

Ically gono out with tho ills--

organizing of tho band. Tho
trustees are Vlnco Pratt,
Reuben Lyons and Dr. Toye.

'

It is Now Time
T Buy Rain-

coats

BALMACCANS, from

ISoOO Up
New special Coat, with shawl
collar, Balmaccan style and

extra long

$1600 Up
Slip-on- s, all styles, colors and

lenciths, from

$4oSO to $

FIXUP
Where the Price is always

Right,
Tho Stores:

Marshfieltl North Bend

Seo ReM Ahout It lfSt Front St.

OCTOHKR T1DKS

Tlmo and heights of tides nt
Mnrsbfleld. Tho tides arc placed In
order of occurrence, with their times
on tho first Hue and heights on the
second lino of each day. A compa-

rison of consecutlvo heights will
whether It Is high or low

water. High tldo on tho bar one
I hour and t minutes earlier than at
Marshflcld.

4 Mrs. 1.55 11.10 5. 10 10.46
Ft... 0.7 4.1 l.il 4.4

I) Hrs., 5.40 11.17 COO 11.39
Ft... O.ti 4.4 1.5 4.0

G Mrs., 0.21 12.21 0.49 0.0

,Fl. . 0.C 4.8 1.0 0.0

AVHATII Kit FORECAST

Dr Anoclilr J Vmn to Coo, liar Tlmn.

OREGON Fair, north-
westerly winds.

LOCAL
RECORD

For tho 24 hours ending at
4:43 a. in., Oct. 5, by
UcnJ. Ostllud, special gov-

ernment
Maximum GO

Minimum 41
At 4:43 a. m 42
Precipitation 00
Precipitation slnco Sept. 1,

$ 1015 1.33
Precipitation smuo porlod

last year 10.18
Wind Northwest, clear. 0

riiolliio Higher. Tho local price
of gasoline has been advanced from
15 cents a. gallon to lTVs cents.

Auxiliary to Meet. Tho Presby-

terian Auxiliary will moot tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs.
Stubblcflcld.

Hunker Hill Service. Rov. G. L.

Hall will preach In tho Hunker Hill
School IIouso tomorrow evening nt
7:30 o'clock.

Many Auto LP'cs. There aro now
four auto lines operating between
Coos Hay and Roseburg, the latest
being some Roseburg nion who havo
put on two Hoi' i cars.

Silver Tea ...morrow. Tho La-

dles Aid of tho Methodist Church
will glvo a silver tea tomorrow af-

ternoon at tho homo of Mrs. A. I).

GIdloy on South Fourth street.
Ladles Aid .Meets. Tho Ladles'

Aid of tho
church of North Rend will

meet tomorrow afternoon nt tho
homo of Mrs. L. Carlson In nangor.

Is Transferred. Rov. Father Don- -

Sielly, formerly of Mnrsbfleld has
been transferred from Rcnlcla, Cal-

ifornia, to Vnllejo, according to a
f letter received by his sister, Mrs.
Mary A. Bnrly.

(Set Ready for Opening. Tho firm
of Olllvnnt and Nasburg Is getting
things In readiness at tholr now homo
on Second and Commercial for their
formal opening. Tho storo has been
newly ropolrcd and counters aro be-

ing put In today.
HiH-am- Top Heavy. Gub Bash

stowed a deal too much in his cra-

nium nnd beforo tho night was ovor
ho became top heavy and went to
sleep behind a Front street saloon.
Thero tho officers found him as tho
frost began to settlo and gave tho
man a warmer borth In tho City Ho-

tel.
No One Killed. There was a seri-

es of sharp reports like tho wild weBt
shooting up of tho town In south
Marshflold shortly after dark last
evening and people rushed out of
doors expecting to see more of n big
"killing." Tho nolso proved to be
the explosion from an nuto that had
about wheezed its last,

lliislmuil Dies In Portland. Mrs.
P. M. Wilbur this morning received
a telegram from Portland telling of
,tho death thoro yesterday of J, D.

Trcsham, who Is tho husband of a
former Maishflold teacher, whoso
namo used to bo Mis Kloanor War-noc- k.

Mr. Trosham died at St. Vln-cnt'- 8

hospital, Mrs. Trushani was
very well known horo though she
left Coos Hay some years ago.

VUo Presidents Meet. The
tqgethor with tho presi-

dent, secretary and treasurer, form-
ing tho Kxecutlvo Committee-- of tho
Coos Good Roads Association, will
meet tomorrow night In tho offlco
of President Charles Ha'll to dls-cii-

nieabiircs that will bo placed bo-fo-

the big meeting on Thursday
t North Rend. Thero Is a repres- -

150 FRONT

--- """"" ? MimisiiiwiiiiwMMrMmiirfwm

COOS COUNTY ROAD MAP, $1.00
D. L. BUCKINGHAM

Where Is Sunnyvale?

BREVITIES

TEMPERATURE

meteorologist:

Norwcglan-Lu-thcrn- n

STREET

Just south of (ho city, on hnrd-Mir-fur-

road, with Jfney erlro
lots 70 to SI2."S; S3 down, $3 mo.

P'ewm",,w

cntntlvo of the Association In each
city ot tho county

Called Hmio lly lllnei.--Vlct- or

Morris, newly summoned pastor of
of the ClirUtlnn church and a teach-
er In the Myrtle Point schools, has
been called homo to Kngeno by the
serious Illness of his father. It was
said that fear Is expressed tho fath-
er will not live. He Is n grocery-ma- n

In EllECHO. A fttibstllntn Innrh.
jcr has been secured In the place of

Mr. Morris until he returns.
No Hall In Street. Gridiron ten-

dencies of Young America must bo
enjoyed fn back yards and lots and
not on the main streets. This morn-
ing Marshal Carter Intercepted the
full back In a "home run" on Hroad-wa- y

and Market, tackled him on
the lino and emerged vic-
torious with tho leather pigskin.
Ho locked this up In tho pollco sta-
tion with (he admonition to the kid-
dles that no games will bo sanc

tioned by the A. A. U. If played In
tho streets.

Sluslaw llnr Improxo.s. The crow
of tho gasollno boat Relief this
morning said that the Sluslaw bar
Is Improving rapidly since the Grace
Doltnr went ashore thero a few
weeks ngo, and that a good depth of
water Is rcporled there now. They
did not tnko soundings on their trip
down this tlmo becnuso there were
only two men on board. He said
that tho Graco Dollar would havo
returned to tho Sluslaw hnd there
been sufficient cargo there for her.

t PERSONAL MENTION t
$
F. G. LESLIE Is over from Coqulllo

calling on tho trade.
.MRS. W. II. CROSS of Powers is a

Marshflold shopper today.
L. J. SIMPSON was a visitor un last

ovenlng from Shoro Acres.
DAN McKINNON loft this morning

for the lower Coqulllo on business.
MATT L. MAY loft today for tho

lower Coqulllo towns on buslnoss.
J. II. FLANAGAN went to Coqulllo

this morning on a short business
trip.

DR. VAUGHN and J. Q. Jaryls havo
gono to Daniels Crook for a deer
hunt.

R. U. PINEGOR has returned from
a business trip to tho lower Co- -

qullle.
HARRY FOLSOM loft .today for Co-

qulllo and other valley points on
business.

DR. E. MINGUS mado a professional
visit to tho camp at Roaver Hill
this morning.

MRS. P. M. TULLEY nnd chlldron
havo roturncd from a summor's

I stay In California.
"district attorney liljeqvist

and wlfo and baby canio over from
Coqulllo this morning.

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN THOMAS
returned this morning from n
threo dnys trip near Powers.

CAPTAIN N. J. CORNWALL and
wlfo spent yestorday nnd toduy in
tho city visiting and on business.

MRS. CARL EVERTSEN has been
spending a few days as tho guest
of Mrs. Parker Holland at Rlvor- -
ton.

MRS. RUPRECHT who has been
visiting Mrs. Port Doromus loft
yesterday for her homo at Rono,
Nevada.

CHARLES HALL, of tho tolophono
company, Is expected homo this
evening from a business visit In
Coqulllo.

CHARLES HOWARD has returned
from Walla Walla and other
Northern points, taking In a num--
bor of race meets.

J. O. LANGWORTHY nnd wlfo and
O. S. Torroy and wlfo loft yestor
day for Eel Lako, near Ten Mile,
for a short outing.

, F. D. FLETCHER, of tho Sporry
j Flour company, was ovor In tho

Valley this morning on buslnoss,
returning this nftornoon.

JAMES KELLOND and family will
movo from tho Lloyd hotel Into
one of the J. Wright Wilson
houses on IJonnott Avouuo.

F. L. SUMNER and wlfo nnd Ivy
Condron and wlfo havo gono to
Eel Lako to Join J. O. Langwor-thy'- s

party for a short outing.
MRS. E. E. STRAW has returned

from a Tow weeks visit at tho
San Francisco Exposition and with
relatives at Santa Rosa, Califor-
nia.

MRS. HARRY NASnURG and chlld-
ron uro planning to spend tho
winter In tho south, tt warmor
and dryer climate than Coos

II
WE DELIVER

T. C Rl'SSKLL was In from Henvpr
Hill , today, A n result of tho
Breakwater liplhft pulled off the
run, the mine Is only running half
time.

CARL STOLZENRACII, formerly at
the Chandler buffet, has returned
from n trip to Camns valley nnd
Portland and may locate at North
Rend.

fMR. AND MRS. FRANK IIORTON
returned last evening from their
hone) moon trip by nuto through
Curry and now are nt home In The
Hague Apartments.

.U'DGE JOHN HALL left this morn-
ing for San Francisco where he Is
Interested In the nppeal In n caso
against the Smlth-Powor- g logging
company over a boom on Coos Riv-

er.
Ray nffords for the bonlflt ot
her health.

MR. CHAIN who recently locnted
near Loon Lake, and wife, wore
Marshflold visitors today. Mr.
Craln was formerly nn artist and
publisher In tho enst but has re-

tired to tho simple llfo.
MRS. HENRY SENGSTACKEN nnd

dnughtcrs, Miss Genevieve and
Doris, plan to leave soon for San
Francisco. They may spend several
months there In hopes of benefitt-
ing Mrs. Songstnckon's health.

TAYLOR SIGLIN who has been
lnld up for several weokB at his
Isthmus Inlet ranch from Injuries
sustained In a runaway was able
to bo In Marshflcld yesterday.
Ho has not fully recovered yet.

JAMES T. URAND loft this morning
on tho stage for Roseburg whero
he will attend to somo legal mat-
ters and also visit with his brother
who Is Interested In a largo fruit
ranch nenr thero. Ho expects to
bo gono for about a week.

MISS 1IA55EL MANWARING who
litis attracted somo attention by
her success as manager of a cheese
factory In Curry county Is spend-
ing n few days with friends In
Marshflold. Sho Is not only nn ox-po- rt

In tho lino but a very capable
business woman.

MAX TEPPER and wlfo plan to
leavo soon for San Francisco,
whero they will tnko In tho Expo-
sition and will tho proceed to their
old homo in Texas for a visit.
They had planned to go via
steamer through tho Panama ca-

nal, but a report that tho canal
is closed as a result of a hlg slldo
may ncccssttato them changing
tholr Itinerary.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Cafeteria Club with Prof.
and Mrs. F. A. Tledgon.

C. W. D. M. with Mrs. Mnt- -
tto Dlaln.

Ladles Guild In tho Guild
hall. ,

Girls' Guild at 7:30 nt
homo of Mrs. Walter Rich- -

ardson.
Mrs. T. H. James enter- - 4

4 tains nt Auction Ilrldgo for
Mrs. A. T. Stelncr of Snlom.

WEDNESDAY
Prlsclllas with Mrs. Dnu

Orr.
Christian Sisterhood In tho

Church parlors. 4
Narcissus Club with Mrs.

& Inglo Pedorson.
D. M. C. Club with Mrs.

Roy Hralunrd In North Rend.
Ilrldgo Club with Mrs. J.

W. Hennott.
Daptlst mission circle with

Mrs. F. E. Wheeler.
Norwegian-Luthera- n La- -

dies' Aid of North Rond with
Mrs. L. Carlson of Hangor.

Methodist Ladles' Silver
tea with Mrs. A. II. GIdloy.

4 Elks dance nt Masonic
Hall.

THURSDAY
4 North Rond Episcopal La- -

dos Guild with Mrs. Wultor
Smith.

Mlnno-Wl- B with Mrs.
4 Chas. LaChappollo.

Eastsldo Social Club with
Mrs. Hen Wright.

A. N. W. Club with Mrs.
J. T. Harrlgan.

FRIDAY ,
First Addition Dahlia Club

with Mrs. K. Ynko.
Kloster Club with Mrs. J.

Q. Jarvis,
Ladles Art Club with Mrs

J. A. Dlatt.
.

Llbby foal, $3.00 ton. Phono

I

(J

j

l

PHONE 71

A New Treatment
for Constipation

LIQUID PETROLEUM, SQUIRHS.
(LIQUID PARRAF1N.)

This Is not a medicine or Inxatlvo. It nnslsts tho movement of
tho bolt els entirely liy lubrication and Is not absorbed, nor does
It pa.ss into (ho system. It la tasteless, colorless nnd odorless
a most wholesome and ugrcoable preparation.

The "Owl"

JUST RECEIVED Our new line of Outing Gowns,
Skirts, etc., for the Ladies and Children

Every garment new; no old stock, and they certainly are
dandy values, and money savers

Ladies' Gowns, plain white, white with stripes and fan-

cy trimming! worth at the least one-thir- d, tQ
more, Our price 98c, 69c,
Children's Outing Gowns.
price

Ladies' Outing Skirts, dandy
third more, Our price

Outing, by the yard, all colors; best on tho market; full
width; worth at the least one-thi- rd more, C- -
Our piico ..-1- 0c 8

Bed Spreads J, C, Penney Co, values, Think of itl
Buying a Bed Spread, full size, every day in the year
from 50c to $1 less than elsewhere, Our no.
piico , $3.98, $2.98, $1.98, "PC
Sheeting, bleached, 8-- 4 , 21c
Sheeting, bleached, 9-- 4 23c
Sheeting, bleached, 10-- 4 25c
Best bleached Sheeting on the market, 9-- 4, fl
Worth one-thi- rd more, Our price

Tho
Originators
of Low Prices

fS. lfe&7vnei'9dr
ri ifiterpQrarta -

'HHfjnfjT

K HAVE Just Issued nw to Imvo J on call In nnd
good things listed that

get one, as wo huvo a number of
nro real bargains. If you can't

call; drop us n card or call us on the phono nnd wo will mail you
ono.

This Is tho tlmo of the jenr vilicn people lay In their Winter'
supply of (Srocorles nnd beforo you send out of town coino In and
get our prices nnd sec tho quality c' our goods nnd then you
Milt know what joii nro buying. Wo stand back of our goodn
nnd will make good anything that docs not prove satisfactory.

WE SAVE YOU MONEY.

Gettings Cash Grocery
Nbrth Broadway Near Central Ave.

Tho case of thq child of W.
A. Kelly In Hunker lilt which
was roported soveral days ago
as diphtheria, turns out to bo
that disease boyond ques-
tion. Dr. Horsfnll received
from tho statu board
of health n tolcgram
stating that tho evi-

dences sent Indicated un-

der test diphtheria. Tho
chlldron aro not yot qunron-tlne- d,

but aro not In school.
It Is said tho family moved to
Ray Park today.

DuulHEIJ
DKPUTV (SAME WARDEN THOMAS

FINDS VIOLATIONS

Kills Hunting Dog Near Pom erf
' Says Hunters Aro Respecting

Duck Laws

Deer running with dogs In tho vi-

cinity of Powers Is going to mean
grief to hunters, according to Doputy
Game Warden Thomas who returned
,thls morning from a three days visit
thero. A big hunting dog belonging

tto n man named Roswlck, who was
convicted several mouths ago In Cur-

ry for tho lllogal killing of deor,
was killed by tho doputy gamo war-
den. Ho said tho found tho animal
running deer.

In tho past two wcoks thero havo
boon sovornl cases of law violation
roported near Powers, snld Mr.
Thomas. Ho dcclaroB that ho Is not
certain yet about having Roswlck

but claims hu was taking part
In tho deer running.

Investigation Is being mudo of tlo
killing of u fawn on tho county road
between hero and Coqulllo n few days
ago. Thoro seems to be a question
ns to whether or not tho deor was
past tho fawn etago and "klllahlo."

Doputy Kauio Warden Thomas was
fdowii at tho sand hills and about tho
lower bay when tho duck season op
ened and ho said that ho noticed no
violations of tho law, A special of
floor stationed thoro two weolts ho-fo- ro

tho season opened said that
thoro woro no hunters taking ad-

vantage of tho law.
Strictly ovory Jiuntor will bo hold

jto tho law which requires, no hunt-
ing botweon sunrlso nnd sunsot.

Kills Many s

J, C. Wnrnor has within tho past
'two wcoks killed four panthers In
the vicinity of the Sixes and Eckley,

'(Baid Mr. Thomas, nnd now ho has
two hunting dogs with him.
havo brought dpwn, four varinlnta n
n day.

X SHIPPING NEWS$'$YELLOWSTONE ARRIVES
Tho Bteam schooner Yellowstone

arrived at daylight today from Snu
I Francisco. Sho will load lumber ut

75c value. Our 49c
values at one- - 1 Qr

49c,

We IcaU

Others
JTF I d f Ji Follow

new prlco list and would bo pleased

tho North Rond Lumber Company
mill and will sail south Thursday.

ADELINE SMITH IN
Tho steamer Adellno Smith arriv-

ed this morning reaching Marshflold
at 10 a. m. Sho Is loading lumbar
nt tho Smith mill.

$
t AMONG THE SICK

Mrs. Charles Landers, formorly
Miss Ruth Matthows, Is still qulto 111

at hor homo nt Powors. It waa In-

tended to bring hor to tho hospital
at North Rond but tho attending phy-

sician docldod hat sho was too 111

to bo moved. It Is hoped that wlth'f
In n fow days sho will bo ablo to
stand tho trip.

Jack Cartor Jr. Is qulto HI today
With la grlppo and Is confined to Ids
bed.

Tho littlo sou of Mr. and Mrs.'
Fred Sanduerg who was scalded
qulto soveroly about tho nock and
nrnia Is reported getting along nicely..

Dnvo Drlsco, n workman on tho'
Coos Day-Eugo- lino Is at More
hospital receiving troatmont for a
sovero Injury to his head, sustained
a fow doys ugo.

NEW TODAY I
?

WANTED Painter, sovornl dnys'
painting In exchange for gold
watch or anything In jewolry lino
Address "J" Times Offlco.

.. -- .
WAviT;i--!foome- ni hiui wiitruoref fVM

t - la .. ..1 . fl J n fc n .1
tiy- - uommomai uvu,, juiuuo --- -it i

FOUND NEAR GUNNER Y Small
package of dry goods. Ownor
can at nines uiucu uuu H"i uruuiu
by paying for this ad.

FOUND PliUntlioiv pin. Owner may
have same by paying for this ud
at Times offlco.

FOR SATiE (I dozen liens, jjta per
doz. J, E. Fitzgerald, Eastport,

--Phono 451--

WANTED (Jlrl ,t Lloyd Hotel ot'
onco.

4
WANTED Clean cotton nig nt

Tho Times offlco.

WANTED To buy good farm team
harness uml wagon, A. N. caret
Times. I

WANTED To rent hiuall Improved
ranch. Farmer, care Times. 4

WANTED To liny fow dozen liens,
good layers, A. F earn TlmOs,

FOR SALE I
? II

OREGON MADE RAIN COATS
Lowest prices, latest styles, will
call and take your measuro. Tolo- -
phono 110-- J,

FOR SALE Thirteen Jersey cows,
fresh soon. Also team work hors-
es. Apply Gage ranch, AMogany,
or write bos (J (37 Marshfleld.

i


